
Methodist Church Notes

Rev. C .C. Wier. Pastor. Res:dence
236 Ollvier, Phone Alg, 188.

Last Sunday we had our usual ser-
vices. The Junior Choir furnished
the music. giving two special an-
thems. The Pastor's subject was
one of the slogans of the Gipsy Smith
meeting. "Give God a Chance." The
text used was Mark 6:5: "And he
could there do no mighty work, save
that he laid his hands upon a few
sick folk and healed them." Men
have to give God a chance, otherwise
his hands are tied in saving them.
\Ien are not saved agains t-heir wills.
They must put thems-lves in touch
with the Divine to get his healing
and salvation. At the morning hour
the following new members, who are
strangers in town, were introduced
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kerr and Mr
Joseph Kempner. Mr. Kempler is
from the Marine Barracks and his
church letter is from the Marino'
Memorial Church. Quantico. Va.

Just after the service the 'Pastor
and many of the members repaired
to the L. & N. depot to meet the re-
mains of Mr. A. S. l)aniels, w.ho died
in Biloxi on Saturday. Jan. 14. 1922.
His remains were laid to rest in the
Daniels plot in Greenwood Cemetery.
The Christian burial service was
read by the Pastor and the Masonic
rites were under the auspices of Sts.
John Lodge, F. & A. M., of which
body Brother Daniels was a Past
Master. .Mr. Louis Acker acted a.'

. . . .. . . . . . . . ... ... ... ..

PALACE ROLLER RINK I
310 Opelousas Ave

Formerly the Nemo Movie Picture
Theaty e will open January 20th. Fri-
(lay night 7:30 the Grand Opening.
Cut this adv. out if you wish to be
admitted free. No small children will
be admitted at night, unless accom-
panied by parents or guardian.

SKATING! SKATING! SKATING!
Skating induces a graceful carriage.

expands the chest, teaches self reli-
ance, trains the mind and eye to
habits of quick action. It is exercise
that tends to encourage the develop-
ment of the different organs and
muscles of the human body. Have

you noticed the pleasant smile and rosy cheeks of those who skate.
Special attention given beginners. Courteous treatment to all. The Pat-
ronage of questionable characters not solicited, and the manager reserves
the right to refund admission to those who may break our Rink Rules.
We ask the patronage of the Algiers people and hope to enduce some from
New Orleans to enjoy themselves with us. Daily sessions from 9:30 a. m.
to 12:30 a. m. for beginners. Afternoon session 2:00 p. m. to 5 p. m.
for children and instructing adults. Night sesison 7:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
For those who enjoy skating, admission 10 cents. Checking wraps, 05
cents. Skating 25 cents. A total of 40 cents for an evening's pleasure.
Private instruction can be arranged.

De Onzo & Palanque

CAstrAL 4*Ct*b*,

TRAIN THAT BOY
To know the value of a dollar.

A Savigs account will emacouoge him nl the directio of a

Let us talk with him personally.

Algiers Trust and Savings pank
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

NO BONUS Interest Charged On Loans 77, NO PREMIUM
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

Suburban Building and Loan
Association

At the close af the 54th semi-annual term ending December 31, 1921

ASSETS
M ortgage Notes ........................ ................ .............. ---------.......................................$2,504,000ooo.oo00
Incomplete Loans . ... ................._._.. ...................... ...... ..... ..... . 1,700.00U. S. Liberty Bonds ...... .................................. .................. 29,2oo0.00War Saving Stamps ........... ......... ... ...... 708.76
Taxes and Insurance advanced to borrowers .... ................. _.. ..._..._ . I,125.10
Sundry, Accounts _. _____ _ 9.78
Cash in Banks..4.6 5....._.__ _. _ .._ ...__.. .. .. ...._.................... ....... 46,255.14

Total ... ____25839878
LIABILITIES

Paid Up Stock, 16,251 shares.. . __.........._ ...$1,625,0oo.oo
urrent Stock -..-.. .. ... ... --._._.. ......_.. ......._.._... . __. _. _ 659,239.68ills Payable ............. ____ _____ . 87,300.00Contingent Loss and Reserve Funds __..................................... .. 1lo,975.66Due on Building Contracts ... 27,014.83Sundry Accounts.. "............... _-___.._.._____. 217.30

$2,509,84747Net profit for six months. ..... ._ .... _.............. ....... ...... _... .. 73,251.31
Total.-- ------. $2583,098.78

Sworn to and subscribed before me, Notary,this i ith day of January, 1922.
O. M. LIND, Secretary-Treasurer.
G. V. W. LYMAN, Certified Public Acc,t.
H. L. LOOMIS, JR., Notary Public.

The Board of Directors, at the meeting held January 11th, declared a semi-annual dividendof Three and one-half per cent on both paid up and current stock, and placed the balance tothe credit of the Contingent and loss Funds. Increase in Assets $278,687.55 for six months.
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

JOHN N. FROWEN .. President- J. ALBERT FROWEN .... Ass't-Sec'y
HENRY R. PEDARRE_._ First Vice-Pres. H. L. LOOMIS, JR. _NotaryJOSEPH ODENWALD_ Second Vice-Pres. H. S. SUTHON .Attorney
O. M. LIND -- Sec'y-Treas. HENRY W., ROLFE _Building Expert
Peter Kloppenburg Edg. P. Hanemann J. Porbes Chas. F. ReimannDr. E. S. Kelly Gus. Pitard
Geo. Abry R. H. A. Mooney P. R. Heistler Louis T? Frantz
Geo. Eike John Worner George de Reyna Alfred Miester

y. S. Mische, Albin C. Stumpf J. Bodenger John &. StumpI Iu II mnt I I.c ". i. i i .m -" -i 
... ... 

Master and recited the ritual In an
impressive manner. The Pastor paid
respects to the memory of the de-
teased in telling of his labors in the
community to make it better, and of
his years of service as a member of
the church. lie referred to the long
years of de\oted and sacrificial sor-
vice that had begun when he was.
but a very young man. lie was a

loyal and capable officer of the
church. lie was an ardent superin-
ttndant of ;ur Sunday School inl Al-

giers until he left for a new home

in Biloxi, Miss., in 1I.15. He was

greatly missed in his work. le

helped mould the character of many
of our members and they all loved

him.

l;ro'h.-r Dani'ls helped in many
ways to make the history of our
('liurch. *Ie. was a friend of the
widlow and the orphan, and the dis-

tressed could always call on him.

I uring the Pastor's first year as pas.
tor here he had one widow to sao:
"The churc:h people were all good to
me. but I do not know what I would
have done but for Brother Sid Dan-

iels." This was but an indication of

the manner of man he was. It i3 a

great thing to be a burden bearer.

and our Saviour said: '"Inasmuchi as

ye have done it unto the least of

these, my brethren. ye did it unto

me." Our church not only sympath-
izes with the family in their be-

reavement and sorrow, but there is
a personal loss in his taking away.
We pray God to comfort and give
that peace that the world can neither'

give nor take away--the peace that

n the disciples were promised by thed Saviour of men.

PERSONALSe Mrs. P. E. Heard of Bunkie. La..

f is the guest of her sister. Mrs. Wier.
( and is enjoying the Gipsy Smith

meetings.
Mrs. Tisdale Dani'ls has been sick

s for a couple of weeks, but is now
a convalescing.

t Reserved seats to the Young Peo-

ple's Meeting. Tuesday night at the
Tabernacle, were in great demand
Our church had more than two hun-
dred tickets for distribution and
these were used.

ANXOI'NCEMENTS
* Tuesday and Thursday Mrs. Young

will speak to the High School and
College girls at the Tabernacle, and
to the Grammar Grados Wednesday
and Friday at 3:30. All are invited
to attend these meetings.

The past week has been "pay up
week" on educational subscriptions
This meant a hardship to some. The
Pastor knows at least one member
who paid and it took all his money.
Men who have made church obliga-
tions consider them the most sacred.

T.here will be only one service next
Sunday. We will call off th- nigh:
service to attend the Gipsy Smith
meeting. I)o your best to attend this
service.

Mount Olivet Church
Cor. Pelican and Olivier, New Or-

leans, La.. Rev. Thomas Ben-
nett Clifford. Rector.
Telephone Alg. 312.

Services for next Sunday as fol-
lows:

7:30 a. m.. celebration of Holy Com.
munion (full choral) and sermon.

9:30 a. m.. Sunday School.
7:30 p. m. This service will be

omitted during the month of Jan-
uary.

NOTICE
Attention is again called to the

fact that during the month of Jan-
uary the night service will be omit-
ted in order that those who desire
may have an opportunity of hearing
the world-renowned preacher. Gipsy
Smith.

Church of the Holy
Name of Mary

Father Lorvey was a visitor to
Algiers. Father Larvey is treasurer
of Jefferson College.

There will be a euchre party on
Feb. 4 at the H.. N. G. C. Hall. under
the auspices of Children of Mary.

Rev. Father De La Chapelle, pro-
vincial of the Marist Fathers. will
arrive in Algiers next Saturday.

The Children of Mary gave a boat
ride on the steamer '"Capitol" Wed.
nesday. A good time was had by all
who attended.

BAPTISM S
Conchetta Rose, daughter of Pascal

Lafauct and Nancy Seminarle, of 600
Olivier street. Sponsors: Rosie and
Samuel Caminito.

Rudolph James. son of Caliste
Bourgeois and Alice Cantrell. of 424
Webster street. Sponsors: Mr. and
Mrs. WV. Boudreaux.

Noelie Mary, daughter of F. M.
Callaghan and Ella Connors, of Peli-
can avenue and Olivier streets.
Sponsors: Merrill Hall and Mrs.
Connors.

Robert Zeno, son of Godfrey Helt-
meier and Bertha Dubret, of 1023
Atlantic avenue. Sponsors: Della
and Alvin Heltmeler.

Albert Charles, son of Albert Las-
seigne and Sophie Miller, of 401
Atlantic avenue. Sponsors: Frank
T. Miller and Agnes Lasselgne.

Clifford Henry, son of Clifford H.
Jordan and May R. Duke. of 224 New-
ton street. Sponsors: Frank M. Don
nelly and Mrs. M. Duke.

MOVIE ' I IWEATEnj
K HU BERT THEATRE.

"Irene." the smart musical comedy
Sby James Montgomery. with lyrics

e by Joseph McCarthy and music by
Harry Tierney, which the Vanderbilt

I. Producing Company so successfully
d produced some two years ago and

Swhich has just finished its long run
at the Vanderbilt Theater in New
York. playing there just twenty con-
secutive months, will be the attrac-
tion at the Shubert St. Charles The-
ter on Sunday. Jan. 22.
I There were seven English-speaking
companies of this perennial idyl of
the musical comedy world last sea-
son; while the play was delighting
New York audiences, there was an-

r other company in Chicago at the
Studebaker Theater, where it en-
joyed a run of nine months; two
other companies touring the Eastern
and Western cities, w.hile at the Em-
pire Theater in London a fifth com-
pany played an engagement of some-
thing over a year. and two other
companies were located in Sydney
and Melbourite. ?ustralia, enjoying
runs there of over six months each.

During this time productions were,
made in Paris. South Africa. Belgium
and Austria Hungary. these latter be-
ing in the native tongue, and it is
safe to say there is not a large center
in the civilized world that has not
been covered by this time.

iI That there must be a reason for
the enormous success of the play.

Trinity Evangelical
e Lutheran Church

i Corner Olivier and EUa Streets, W.
H. Hafner, Pastor.

488 Ollvier St. Phone Algiers, 240.

During the past days you have re-
e ceived a copy of the "Trinity Moni-

9 tor." and we trust that you have read
y it from cover to cover. A little
parisah paper, issued at regular inter-
vals. would do much to encourage a
livelier interest in our church work
and to keep in touch with those who
are not so regular in their attend-
ance at church. If you have not re-
-ceived a copy (an oversight is al
r ways possible), call for a copy. We
will be glad to furnish one.

Thursday night the Rev. M. Ioj
r Cron will deliver a lecture on "Christ

in the Home, State, Society and
Ch.urch." Come to hear this lecture.
Rev. Le Cron is pastor of Redeemer
congregation and was formerly pas-
tor in Baton Rouge, La. After the
sermon the newly elected officers of
the congregation will be installed, to-
wit: M. R. Biehler, president:
Charles Seeger, vice-president; Ed-
ward Warnken, treasurer; Fred Geg-
enheimer, financial secretary, and
George Biegel, recording secretary.

Holy Communion will be celebrat-
ed in connection with the installa-
tion. Announcements can be made
at any time before Thursday night.
The confessional service begins at-

During the past year no special col-
lections were taken at the doors, but
since our Synodical Treasuries are
sadly in need of support, free-will
collections will be taken at the doors
again at specified intervals. Such a
collection will. be taken after the
service Thursday night. No one
should feel that he must give, and
certainly no one should give to please
man. But we all should give, moved
by the love for Christ and His king-
dom.

Just one fact for your information:
At the beginning of December it was
estimated that Synod would have a
deficit of $175,000 on Jan. 1 1922.
That is a large sum, and yet it is a
small sum for a Synod of over 600,-
000 communicant members. Our
collection Thursday night will be
apportioned to the synodical treas-
uries.

The Trinity Junior Society meets
Friday night at the home of Louis
Dietrich, 407 Atlantic avenue. All
members of this society are urgently
requested to be present at this meet-
ing. Let us start the schedule for
the new year right.

MOUNT PILGRIM CONGRE-
GATION 8ELECTS NEW
PREACHER AFTER DISPUTE.

Rev. John White, pastor of the
Mount Pilgrim Pourth Baptist Church
negro, decided to take matters into
his own hands and do a "bolting
stunt" at a meeting of the board of
trustees of the church January 2, the
board charges in an application for
an injunction to prevent him interfer-
ing with the church, fied in Civil Dis-
trict Court Tuesday.

Rev. White learned that the good
folks of the Mount Pilgrim Church
were not inclined to look with favor
on his serving a second term as
pastor, the petition alleges, and when
the meeting was held January 2, to
select his successor, he endeavored to
"stanfpede and break up the meeting"
and when he failed in this, bolted the
meeting, although it is not set out
that many members followed him.

The congregation of Mount Pilgrim
decided it could struggle along with-
out the assistance of Rev. White, and
immediately reorganized and elected
new officers and a pastor for the en-
suing year.

The court is asked that Rev. White
be restrained from in any way Inter-
fering with the conduct of services
at the church and with the varlous
officers.

COIORED CHURCU
CLA•_RD OP DEBT.

The Shioh Baptist Church (col-
ol~d) gave a succeeisl rally o Sun-
day, J,. 15, and raised the sum of
$51. whiet paid the last debt a
the chreh. BrrethLer 8..Harrls is
demsem sad UIster A. U. Young is see-
-ar.irr. -

goes without saying: everyone who
has seen it declares it to be the most
dellightful musical play ever written:
its coherent story, romantic theme.
genuine comedy and bewitching mu
sic enthralls everyone. Again has
history repeated itself, this instance
being the fact that the Vanderbilt
iProducing ('ompany has given the
play a new dress, both from a scenic
and costuming standpoint. Lady
I)uff Gordon. in the latter respect.
has created and built some amazing-
ly alluring gowns for the ladies of
the cast and ensemble, which are
hound to cause a murmur of aston
ishmuent when shown.

As in the past. the company car
ries its own symphony orchestra.

TIlE RIGHT GIRL
AT THE TUIANE.

The most important announcement
.of the season with reference to the

point of view of musical comedy lov-
ers is the engagement at the Tulane
Theater. beginning next *Sunday
night, of "The Right Girl." an enter-
tainment with a c(harming story and
irresistible tunes and lyrics that
carry rather than halt the plot and
action. The book and lyrics is by
Raymond Peck, the score by Percy
Wenrich. and it is staged by David
Bennett.

The action starts in an office in
New York on a Saturday afternoon
and culminuates in the Sunny South
land. The story of "The Right Girl"
has to do with a young man who falls
in love with a girl whom he hardly
knows. In his infatuation he writes
his name in a marriage c( rtificate
which falls into the hands of her
father. The amusing complications
that ensue are of an interesting and
diverting nature.

The musical numbers provide a
wide variety of solos, duets and con-
cert numbers by the principals and
the beauty chorus. Those that have
swept into popularity are "You'll Get
Nothing From Me," "Old Flames."
"Girls All Around Me" and "Love's
Little Journey." in which the chorus
gives a most entertaining and amus-
ing imitation of a moving train.

The management has provided a
specially selected cast with scenery
and costumes direct from New York
run of six months at the Times
Square Theater. The company in-
cludes Jay Manners, Charles P. Mor-

Rod Hot Oil
for rheumatism

Rod Indian Tonic
for your system

Red Koff-O
for coughs and colds

Red iu YMedlele CMlpan
phone 94

801 Delaroade St.

You may have medicines deliv.
ered to you.

BREAD
We have the best b at b

cause we p• the hlghect peresm

for the best sour. No order toe
large or too small.

H. Martinez,
417 LMIRAt AVENTUI

Ph... Alaer e180.

,rison. Charlotte Taylor. Floront,,
Page. Hlarry Bedding and Dean iHay-
mond.

O{II'HEUM THEATRE.

The nios' ii•portant dan ci n~ act
thus far this season beads thoe
Orlpheum's bill beginning Mon,:day
nmatin. e. :" is the \Wriht IDaners,
a group of young girls rtained by
Anita Peters Wright. of ('alifornia.
Two membhers of the group. Helen:
Pachaud and Nita Susoff. atr. fea-
tured. There is a t-enor soloist. Wal-
ter P'et.rson. and a musical director.
[Dextor 31. Wright.

Anita l'-ters \\right, who trained
these dancers. has f ri years c"reated'
the dancers for the (;reek Theater in
lBerkeley. ('al.. and has arranged the

big outdoor pag.iant which is an an-
nual feature at the Natural Theater
at Santa Cruz.

SHUBERT ST. CHARLES THEATIRE
The Vanerhbilt Producing Company Presents The Acknaole.dlrd 3l:euil

Comedy Triumph ot the CiviUzed World

.JMART
MISvc.4L CONEDY

r'J4p s I orntoion r * r. usn* ' Hanry T/erry
Ilwi Avqo/iJ 'tr arf/y Jfa4eod by $krv Rom
Witused. Acclaimed and ('eneeded by Over Tea MIlliom People the Beat

Musical Play ever Written
The Girl Whose Fame and Good Cheer Girdles the Globe

PRICES: Evening--Ob. to S23!.. Matimees--fOe. to $St..

TULANE THEATRE
NEXT WEEK BEGINNING SUNDAY, JAN. 22
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p. m.
AMERICA'S FOREMOST MUSICAL 8HOW

THE

RIGHT GIRL
A BIG SHOW HIT
One of the Successtul Romance and M*llody

Broadway Favorites of
The Times Square Theater, New York

AU THAT \S %r?'T % VAUVOAXI-

Foto's Folly Theatre
SUNDAY. JAN. 2,--Ethel Clayton in "Wealth." Special Comedy. Fox 'News.
MONDAY. JAN. 5-=Sidney Franklin production, "Courage." "Tiger Band." oId

Weekly
T'IuSDAY. JAN. 24--Louie Glaum in "Leopard Woman." Scenic. Comedy.
WEDNESDAY. JAN. 2b-Bebe Daniels in "One Wild Week." Elmo Lineola Il

"Adventures of Tarzan." Mutt and Jeff.
THUSaDAY, JAN. ---PIaullne Stark in "Salvation Nell." Comedy, Fox News.
FRIDAY. JAN. -T-Richard Barthelmess in "Experience." Pathe Review.
SATURDAY, JAN. Sb-Richard Bartbelmess in "Experience." Pathe Review.
Doors Open Sundays, 5:0 p. m., Fleturos Begl 5;W p. m.

Dodra Open Wooeek Days, :l p. m., FPeta•es Begi 6:45U Vp
Patresa eminr as lato as 8:0 p. nm. will se Mathe Program.

S To Accumulate One Must Save
The Dollars You Spend Won't Accumulate for You. But the Dollars You Save, Plus a 7%

Earning Power in the IDEAL HOMESTEAD Are the Dollars That Count. Our
Principles Make It So.

THAT IS-The Lowest Possible Rate to Borrowers-AND the Highest Possible Return
to Investors.

Financial Statement As Submitte4 to the State Bank Examiner ofSLoutsiana at the Close of Business December 31st, 1921
ASSETS LIABILITIESSMortgage loans secured by Pald up stock ............... 5oa..... "vendors lien and prlvilegl... .SMSPs Current or running shares...... lW, ,Loans on Pass Books uad er- Bills payable................... A,41t

t e
Lh s ................ 0 Liability on incomplete loans... $ .15

Faitures. furniture, etc., (value Contingent loss and surplus fund 6,81Ett
2000.00) charged to profit Idivided profits after paying,_ad

i 
lor.. . all expeases ................. ,t1.A41

Supplues, stationery. etc., calrge
off to proAt and loss.

Incomplete loans in process oftransfer ..................
Due from borrowers for taxes

and insurance advanced .... J. H1.7$Interest accrued ......... ..... 5s
Real estate on hand............ 15e,4.lt
Due from borrowers for repairs,

rat-proofinga, etc................. 8,447.
Liberty bonds ..................
Cash on hand................... .C-u6

8714,797.73 t7!4,757.75
We do solemnly swear that all the statements herein contained are true and correctto the best of our knowledge and beli•f

WILLIAM A. WENCK, Chairman.
ALBERT N .WIOLEY.

(Signed) EDGAR G. GOULD. BERNARD C. sHIWtlLDS.
Secretary Treasurer. Audltlng Committee.

Sworn to and subscribed beforo me, this 14th day of January. 1922.
REED DIEBEL, Notary Public.

At the last meeting of the Board of Directors, a semi-annual DIVIDEND of THREE AND ONE- II\I.F PER CEN
was declared to Paid Up and Current Shareholders.

All fixtures and furalshings have been eharged off to profit and loss.
We have ample funds on hand to buy or build that home for you, or to take up a mortgage.
Withdrawals always paid promptly. The Ideal has just declared its 25th dividend of seven per cent.

The Ideal Savings and Homestead Ass'n
COLLIN E. McNEIL, EDGAR G. GOULD,

President Secretary-Treasurer
7Main " .S3a St Charles Street Main 6B d 7in

iSecod Floor-Liberty Ban BuildinS

A iunar: et te (, :r .
tlr4)ram

deserve S 1441 au (:.1.e ' rding
to the lr;'h~ um l4,.ph( lT- FPred.
eric~k V .4wors.,ed
star ant sng witer. : latest
son1 r" vi#-w w r ih a fal
Zuhn atnld I (,1:; .f the

flo4st ece ntri4  t t., w n them.
.elves I"i1414lltus .'. . are
fatured Anactildre
can enjoy as 10uc1:1 - L4Wfl.
:i11s will h" `("h:, 1-1 -Selijnikia
I'lll''ii title wood"'(4rI I,>
w~ill " na4: swi1fl4" 1411111 - hpu
Zdr. 1S4li1ht! 4llls tI:. - he
fo4urt1h f1 arllreli at s 0:1 I li Waell
known pair' ol (oil:. !'a . - .lrau k
Mac4k. kn,)wn as :,. rows-

a~ big 1It~ni~1i4 f(,;( 11I :hle bill
will he the zinci Ig f !'r""! !Ighes
the \\'Vlhh tenor. r1. with 1Al

G;. F-iel(ds and lI)- lia(. i441 rls
T.l'e shobw opens fl i! i Olr.. toted

for his str4Ilgth.


